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NpxfalnYng Table; No Profeaslonal
-- Coach Seven Other Modift
- . . cation's Are, Made.. : .

Tho recommendations' mado by tho
conference colleges In regard to foot--

ball hnvn oniinnrl mitoVi v rrmrrtrV
among tho students In the" last feW- -

Chicago consisted of faculty member's
from tho nlno schools. '.Tho ..reborn
mehdatlons which aro glvpn-bolo- aro
such as -- woulti radically change'
game as It was playod during tho past
season. iTnoy aro moroly suggestions
though and await ho7flnal action of
tho. National Rules Commltteo, which
meets, .thlsijveek in. Now Yorlf.

Tho general opinion of most 61 the
students In $10 University of Nebras-lta- !

Is that thoso, ruledjaro tdo, much
In detail and attepapttd cpyer, --parts,1

Istcd up t.to --.this time. The Vecom
jnendations-l- h rog'ard 0 coach fcre nfso

1 considered 'tobo conducivto Hating
v pfcsato'nal':coach6s, nn fniiitv' .mem
j bors. "irjils.aoea. n6t,affect most of
"thd cpnferqncb. Bbhbojsias .Jhplr,

Vj coaches aro "already vln "the vfacuity.
The --students also thought thatthef
flftyrcent admission fee could not' be
cdrrled put, fortho simple; fact- - that

' sorBmaH an admission feo. would not
- bo adequate for, the cpst-o- t tho gamo.
,.. "The faculty mombora interviewed
- thought thati; tho . coach proposition,

flfty-fcent- ,.
ng": of the

tralfiff table would beqniiecessary
' y ad It would not litigate any of 'TEb
, r present, ovIIb, and, In the end it;wafl i at--

J 'tacking parts; qt tho famb that it was
not necessary to Wuch The above
opinions aro general and all in. 'all

of ait:
JJJThbtfdcomni6hdati6ns passed by the

N committee fare, afpllows:
At tho "Big-Nino- conference, wlilch

wa hold In. Chicago last weok, the
1 following recommendations wefo. made
,fre)atfvo q collego football: ThatJItho

game as playod yx pj-cse- bo; aboi;
,

' ished as an 'IntoTcolieclato and col- -

Vleglatef contest'ln lhq conference co
. leges; tnat the conforohco await from

1""' JthpAmorlcan foptballf rule8r.cDmmIttee
7 such modjncauonfl ot the playing

. rules as will freo tho gamo fronrbru- -

tailty ari.(J unnecessary danger; that
in case such alterations are not suf--

L flclent thp conference will delegate a
commltteo to draw up .rules of Its own

" and If a satisfactory game can be, thus
established, tho following recommen-
dations shall 'apply to its conduct and
management:

Ut tho faculty shall have charge
of the gate receipts,,,

(2), Football player shall have as
i'--t 2. ' C "1u? 'on8 .aunng ino ioocoau
lw',f'fV1l l80"-- w fc iy' other time of the.

Ivmffv y d w dr to Pi? "J51 8hRl1

wjrBfl 4 " lave q; ciean record at tho end of thq
t - A . ' OAaanra

tho

itt H r A?' A e siuueni wuo noidg a
JT; , C Ipr'jrw; oV Iliy "o'tkgr' iMdWlc do.

ir iif ilgiWr: to'ftii 6."ti

4 liejrijvefeity Jramatfc Club 1
' PRESENTS Sfc

2

A Russian Boneyniddn"

eg Saturday Evening, January 27th
(8 Unl. Armory. Admission 25o

5VWWVWWWWW3i)ii
.' "TH RU88IAN HONEYMOON.'!

1

Next Saturday Evening Dramatic Club
Presents First P.lay of the 8eVson.

; .To those, of theatrical bontdn'dn.
.port)inlty Ig given' next Saturday even--'
Ing of seeing the best play yet given
by, the. Dramatic! Club. .'lh .Tb Rus-sla- n

Honeymoon" are combined thd
finest qualities of pathos and 'lumor.
This play met with a warm ;dnd

.w.elcpme at Now York City,
whefe it had successful ruupf 200
nights at . Madison Squdro iQarderi
theatre, Tho 'cast that will appear
next Saturday evening, at tho UniVof- -
'sItyArraprr-i- s qotaposc.d of actors' and
uikooto ui whcu exponenco" and or

'Th'd Russian Honeymoon' IsU very
InStrUCtivn nlnV
who aro backward' In tho grand and
pblp.art 'of, love-makin- g wjll be given,

Sy-Mr- . dga"rEdgorton, hs. PotroVltch;
a superb, and masterful bxpbsltionfln
all ita- hbrrorsv and delights, .Itsre- -

verses arid Its triumphs. Miss, jfochel
Cam will do as well "for, thorglrls slm- -

imiiy imucieu Tnon, too, this play
teaches much ot Russian life. Mr.
Gibson, as Ivan, tho shoemaker, Miss
Plosslo Erford as MIchblerio, JilV co
qtiettlsh daucbtor. nn Mr nnhar'nmi- -

ah Qsip, thd restless victim of MIcho.
,lfene's -- rtstrlklnly portray .Ijljis'slari'
peasant life, with of
"domestic conducts Mr. Mpweras
n.uuuKoii,t;no.. overseer or a wealthy
rioblemans estate, shows' how tho
wealthy aristocrats managfi the, serfs
dri their domains; Mrs. R. E. Rudeo
Impersonates thbXJountess Yladimlr;
whoso.chlef aim in- - life is to" be
amused. This is a play with, a vorv
str.ong"plbfc, Tho cast has worked lorigj
and assiduously and merits a crowded
house. The, tickes.are now on said
and can bo 'procured from mombors of
tho Dramatio Club for 25 cents.

Dr. Haggard, 212-21- 3 Richards Bfk.

Forestry Students Banquet.

55U

C3

Thirty-fiv- e students of tho, Forestry,
uuparimont, togothor ' with Professor
Millor, Dr.-Bess- oy,

Mr. Sdott, 'forest
Bupdrvisdr, and Mr. Mast, 'forest as-
sistant, gathered' at the Ellto Gafd
Saturday ovdrilng arid enjoyed a din-no- r

given under tho auspices of tho
Forestry Club. After- - thd nhvalmi
wants of tho most fastidious Wore sat-
isfied an intdllec'tual foast or many
courses compldlfcd the program.- - Herd
rreawent Piorsdh-prdside'- d an

the following toasts': '
Dr. BessoyTh'o Hlatorv of Pomh.m,

'4t the" University.

S2

C. AK Scott A Forester, in- - io "Wnr.'
hess. .... x. c -- ,

Jir: H. ' Mast Graduatd "Vork at
Yale., -- v ., . o .

Forestry

Miller
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Plan After Ses-

sion Will

Matter

from thp. Junior
classes joint!

could
"Corn- -

Two plans
thp
Seniors arid second fdrriiui
lated Junior cotnm'ittbe, Aftor

fwn
plans fisting twd.

plans, vW9ro

Board.

consist of.ono
editor.

copy
etc...

Club. Ba?h, ;.tho, managing
Ri' J, K-rv t6rs.shall havesiiDdrvisiori over thn

Club. staflf nonolntnTl '

ueneuict Prosh- - C,Q8S or
mcri'i vSec. --4Suoh othor tasslstaats shall

tho'Sonfnm he phosen quAho editor-in-chie- f,

J" M. Dunn The' Axd'i BcrroWd 'editors yclass presidents

S' Humphrty-iVh- y Taking jthipk necessary. -- '.?.;
Professor ARovlbw.

s. .

Sale. V ' , -

Sweeten x.

Bee.-- Thd
frdm

any outside hdlp ltbls l8lt one ."V
w" unai' examinations so

at hand, patronize1 "Y. Wt
sale, to be held" the Y.

A. jrooms, Wednesday from a. m. to
p. m. Tho to bo' derived

from. patronizing affair will nrnL
to bo pormanent nnd wIlLskfelyUIde.

anrough all the of
.coming week. Professors, and students
nuKe win be benefited. Patronize

sale "sweeten

Important meeting tho
at chapol Thursday, Janu-ar- y

25i in V, 106.

I OFFICERS HOP
i Fraternity Hall I

, fi 0 x ' "iJOfm January iyiK
'' - - "" ' .ui, . mk

m Waifs Otihtiti Tickets $U5Q
Ha.enriMriW,.l.nv;.l-l- l
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C0MMITTEE8 "CoHnHUSKER"
TOGETHER,

Is Adopted Two-Ho- ur

Juniors Consider
the Today.

Tho committees anil
Sophomore mot In session
yesterdnymorning to concoivo plan
whereby the uuariihiouR.Runnnrf nt tui., rmmmrm

University bd VeciifeS for thd
proposed publicotion of tho
Euskor.",

flrat Was rocoh'ti'y addpt6di by tHe
tho was

by th'o
an extended discussion of fiw

hours';' th"d followlhgl
wbivQl,wmvu,vui)iuinp..i!ap ienis ,pr

tho two Unanimously
adopted by thecpmmJtt.tepq:;..

ARTICLE I. ,;,
-- EdltoriaLj ,'

SectjonJ. ThpEdltori)i;Bdard.8haH
cdltor-fn-chlo-f ap'd tnrco

fc '' ' 'manakinfe ?

Bed. 2. fha e1dItoHri.clllbBhll:havd,

Sgempnt ,of v the on'tprpre? 'Wibitftlt

the selection of drawings, ar
rangement, , , . , :;'

F. Morrow Thd'Tdrbsiry Sec- - 3- - of
- .. i.; v

odl- -
. Pooio-r-- A Botanicftl tn tu.

' ' , ' work f; tho Ko'rieral'

i. a. Hintrto' the irora nis oollogeM
"

.'
C. P.lllotsori Hints'to man- -

C. ' la and v .
' I Am ;.

' ,
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' 5. odltor-lBchlo- f, herpaftof,
shall bo. chosen mdmbors'of tho
Junior class who havo hoori on tho
editorial boajd ofstaff; .'

"
i ARTICLE II: 1 7 ,

- '' ouwu' 01 Managers.
ThorBoard of MaurigCrshall con--

ir yoiriiepd of business' manager, and

in

difficulties ti,

thb
and

"B

tltaiOl' k.fi".l '1 .

.mi.-- uuajBiuui. managers, .., t
ARTICLE' 11?;,

' Method of-- Eloctlon.
t Section 1, Tho prpsld'ent of the
class from which; the' appointee Is to
bd" chosen shall havo the oxclnaivo
Jlfcht'ojrrappolntriffnt, joet'to tho
conditions hereinafter mentioned.

Soc. '2. Each president shall make
his appointments as soon as practica-
ble aftor tho wcond semester' elec-
tions of tho yearrioi- - to the issuanco
of thp ,CornhuskprJL, -

Sec3. ApppittntentS shall Wy bo
valIdw.hon confirmftd by Maidfltj:
voto at V meeting of the class from
which tho appointee is to be chosen.

ARTICL11IV;
r Sejectiph of thb Editorial Board.

. Section 1. The eaitor-WHSii- ef shall
bo chosen from the Juaidf class. Thb
president shall consul with th fac
ulty Before making this appoiatiheHt,

Sec. 2. The managing editors shall
fce&Ul8& n tiRCn fromvthe. Juiter
a"ri,d Senior classes and the Law Col-- ".

lege. .Stick appointments skull be
mado after cpasaiUtioB. with tk't , fac
ulty andf approval of the eHtor-i-chie- f,'
"8c. VTfcb rbWaiiMier ot ikA" - -f m .. t x-

-.''.. : pkptmA.) ; shall '4V ' . .

"K. AW . vl . , b, sltct4"rWy 'IW
I.. " v" - hir
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